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At the Speech festival

$250 Scholarships ·
:Awarded ·2 -Students

• Two $250 scholarships were awarded at the second
annual •peech fe~tival. The winners were James Lerschen fro m St. Cloud Cathedra l and Virginia Landgraf
of Sebeka.
_
Both the winnera received a sup;rior ratins in'
each of the three conteata of the f e,tival-impromptu apeakinS', extemporaneous ap eak in g and
.manuscript readins,
·
Two o,htt hl&h aebool slu also recd.-ed superior

•iat..

Aiumni vs. Varsity
Game Plan s· Set

nlln.,-1 In a ll three caterorles,
•vt ihe7 ·were not compeUnifor the aehOlanblp: They were
Ha.rraret Farley or s t. Clou d
Cathedral and Baroid · Bak.ken

•!f..h""~e1~:~.":..~~ Eor Novemb er 22

1
~:~

in Impromptu speak.Inc

l'Mlnp

1
::~ :-.:;:; ~~

Stude~t.s at (he T eachera col-

r::•~~~.!,~

lege wlll be prcivlded with an ln-

aneoas 'Peakittl'centlve tOr .I.laying on C!lmpus
O ayle Nechas or St. Cloud Tech du,. r Ing the weekend btfore
and · Beverly Mlnd.reem ot Aitkin Th ar\Ugiving

:Ct!~~er1e/=~o~n~t~~g\x~u~:~
raUng ln the thlrd.

a lumni basket-ball game .
A mobile x-ray unit Crom the
by t.he Lettermen's Mlnneaot.a Dep&rU'l1ent oC Health
club, will be ployed on Saturday. wlll be on campus tomorrow.

More than 60 students from

:e:-h!'•=h~:S°::~~~:~~
t1t.e· eontest.anls competed tor

22,

the scholarships..
O thers recelvJng superior rot1np were: extemporaneoUs speak lnr .. Myrlie Byers, Pequot Lakes
~~e~rald Maus. ~t. Cloud
Impromptu speaking, Daniel
8cnoonevet, J!l. Cloud Cathedral
~ ~ =~d· Schwankl, S t. Cloud

Manuscript reading, J an et. BorBetty
S U.cha , Long Pralrle and JoAnn
Orr, Bertha.
1ehelm, st.- · Cloud T ecih;

MA.EE Meet
Well Attended
La.st Friday and Saturday the.
Minnesota Art Educat.lon Ex-

Novm1ber
at 8!15_ p. m .
Among those- alumnJ 9.•ho have
been Invited a re George 'Embert-'On, la.st year·s freshman buketball coach:
Robert Jacobson.
captain of !Mt )'ear·s baseball
teo.m: Bill ~ an ttl , all-conference
end and hocke-y player: Vern
· Winters. Rich ' Weigle nnd V1mce
Crosby, fomi.er members of the
basket baU team .
The Alumn.J game · will gh•e
sporLs fans an opportunity t.o see
former college st.a.rs in action. It
will abo present I\ prevln: of
Lhl.s ye:.u-·s basketball team .
Co-chalrme.n 01 the event are
Barney Palmer and J im Orettum.
They announced that this will
0
~h~~e a n!iud1:1nfe:tl~1t~Ja:~
will not be valid . Admission wlll
be
tor college students and

=·

25c

:C ~d 8::1~c~fu:~~~t:~

: ~ ~~u~el:t!i r~~a:~r:r~:~:~

e.~£= _!~=•. .

me_n '.s u ,•ards.
wa,s _ cona.ldered by m&Q1 to be ..

~

•

-

.
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•

£,r; F . Edward Del Douo, aenJor

. an con,uJt&m

of 'tbe'Mlnnapeoll,
pub~ IChoOls,cllilcussed the new
orpnlatlan\ of- ~e art p ~

tJ>:ear~~Ii• :w:t i !i~

lliovemmt;,

empluut,,d the

~
on orarrto the corlimunlt,y,
an4-114 practical force yielded by

\he .lCh~ _. ·.- .
~

,~

0

aesalona ,,rere open ·
of the art· work •~ •

levels, elementary,
,.Ii; hJsh achaol apd col-

)cbbol

~

~

According to the college nurse, .
m ec!lcnJ authorities recommend a.n
x-ray at least once a· 1-ear a& one
~~al~~ ~t!re"u~c!~~'''}; 1
x-ray ls free o! cost., .t.here should
be no hesitation on t he. part of
.s tudent.s to have an x-ray taken,

~~°f~!

Co r8ages and more cor-sages will be in vog ue
Saturday night when the
The lmlt wlll
minla.ture fema le college population
~~:~ ~~~~~!:: :~:hoJi~ ~~: sport th eir best boyfri end
enses or the c h est tn early 5tages. to the Golddiggers ball.
IC the dLsease ls tuberculo&s, • Co-chairman Sharon Olt!hi! 1
inger c reated this . corcertain .
.
sage.
·
she

continued.

take

:t~~~ar:~:::.;
· - ·-

"a~:!!t

..- • - ... ..... - __ .,,

'l'bfae discw.s.lona . followed

llie lhowlna._ol 111ms.. durtnr a
,!alt to ll)e ltlehl Llbriu·y.,
.

Dr. Jo•eph Kise.

•

--

o

_
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~~~:~·~:~;

'

·
h
II
b t
Du!!~~h:=3:e~~~ct!e:~a:~ J~o:g:hem e1n
educatiotl? ·
! ,
..
This question was discussed 1by a panel of studehts during"the ·weekly r a dio
Program-' "Let's' Go t 9 c opege'," presented on K~·AM a ~-8 p. m. lasf 'lhursday.
Tbe Croup .,. P,ointed out -~•l the
te•chera collea'ea i!ff today muat meet
~ challenare of better teacher pre•
itar&tion. Old · method a have no place
· in the 1dea of modem edu~tion. The
incr~aaing C0mplexity of aociety makea
Deeeaaary. a type of teaching which
helpa the child do.thing• for himself.
. To do s(I, successfully, today's teachers.must b e well t ra ined Ml both specialtzea and general studies. A t horough
knowledge of subject m atter is . not
e ough' but must be combined with prof issional i ttidies Which
necessary fn
tea_diing subject matter.
. ,. _
_Given. special empbasi1"waa the idea
th&t teachers should have furtbet Pro-

are

.

.

.

It',.

A.a you p robably Imo•·• . t.his
annual event Is 8po nsor~ hr
the AWS. It will be h ~ld In the
Stewart h111i lounie •on Novrml?er 15 from 9 to 12 p. m . El.mo
Mars :in d b is orehr.d ra wlll
provide. captl va Unr mU.'i lc. And,
don't rorcet refreshments will
be available Jn &he u rete.ria.
T his won't

cost ··you

money,

gal&--all you nttd ~ldM a· m &n
(and you do n eed R ma n !) 18 •
corsage. And don·t · start lmngtn -

lng how pretty you ••Ill look:
cause the coraage ls not for rou1t·s for the. man! Wh1· not show
your a rtlst lc talents by mnklng
th~ corsage unique?
Make ll of "objects" perr..alnlng
to the personaltty or your soc&lled "escort." Rem'ember the.re's..
no limit. t.o what you can throw
together ln thl.s corsage so let
yow- imagi nation run wild ! There
~7!!/~>r:[t~=·. ~ci ;:~tt:~1: 1~
corsaaes.
So st.a.rt now ! You 'have only
1
~~ da~! :a~ht?mt.oa ~~r=
· According to co-chairwomen Rut.h
"::rt:ha:i; ~ttrt~~gerlln~t
Sharon aays as.suringty tha t "you.

::;:i.sci:;

w~~;; 1:.~i!.r:~"

Dr. Row-

land Ander.son
G rether.

and

Dr. •Da\•id

;!~e,;: YWCA Schedules
'Dime Day' for
••Ues ., • November 19
::O~!!~~~lo=~t:-..'.";f: PrcparoUon, are now underway
· belnr aired at 8:St p.m. onr !or "Dime Day," which J.s _.,pon .

S, tudents Need Fifth Y ~.ar
To Specl•a·liz' e Teach Better
""''

Girl ti, do y ~ u reaiize
that there are only 50 days
re maining in 195 1. Why
make such an issue of it.
you as k ? We ll , beca use
lhis is lea1> year an d most
of us ti_a,·e not yet taken
advantage of our g lori ous
opportu nit ies. Now is the
t i m c to do something
a bout it-ask that favor- >
itC: m an for a date . The
e-·ent ? Wh y, .th e Gol dd iggcrs Ball!

re:.i': :1':.~/':..:!e
wlD be prete.nte4 bJ members of
the FTA ehapler. 'l1le oldl, .,..
WrUtt:n lo the Oode." tdla ol.
1be prof...io..ai

Panel....._Piesents Problem

.

- , -

American Edu catio n W eek )• being observed
t!irougho ut the country this week , a nd activi ties h ~ve
..been planned so that students on this ca mpus will b e
taking a n a ctive .part in it,
·The Future Teachera of Ame ricI' '1::lub on cam-·
pus aaain thia year is in Charge of the pro1ram1 at
the colleae. A full week of observaneea have b ee n
planned by club membera..
\ ·
T 9morrow at 7 :~O p.m., Mr. Euge ne Carrington, edu,.. cation al director of Allied Radio corporation will give
a talk an d d emonstration in Stewart hall auditor ium on
the use of audio-visua l matelilia ls in the fie ld of educa~tion. Sever~} m.ovies will precede this talk.
During the day tomorrow Mr. Carrington will give
· demonstrations in the a udio-visu I roo·ms .pf the David
Kie h le library.

·them.. to dlaciadiOO On ~ · toplc ot
the educa~1' ~role · in the art. pro-

The

r::mr:_n

"Jif::·Ac,tj:,vitjes _Ai;~ ~Underway for ·FTA .
~
Of"Spensored
American Education week
-..flliui lever ·
·

w.
•
,i;~COJ!;;'~p~i~~~~~
~

1~l~~h~°:

~rE:r41~-~~~
~ueC:~~
faculty and employees.
'"111 e goal. will be 100 percent
parUclpallon," said Miss Lillie
Astrup, college nurse.
It ls expected that all students
~,•~ o~l~le~-r:!. ~whh~~r w~~
should report for l.he x-r111·. The
unit will be operated outside .
hall from 8:30 a. m . to

'th~

Wlllr.,_e xhl!!I~
'

Golddiggers Ball '
Last Chance for
Leap Year Catch

An

sponsored

•

feau'onal study auch •• •·• • •,_!.__• .?'± ·~. ·

J erry

Spaeth.

N orb

the &klt t, so,ed by the YWCA o,ganlzallon.
1
Lindskog,
1/he
Tbroqboat &he entire d•r.
1

14 85
~QFTthAerprmesclmdt~!:, llCot th e narracaat tortn~
elude: Lewls'ii:nnett, Cli!C David-

:.~n~~!~ ~e=•t !rr~

fifth year of traiiainar for _the•Ma':te-;.•
~
Science degree/ Tb~ d:eat:e!! ia !1ot to / ~~e. M ~ ~, M~:~~ sach M baa.1-:alUlnr, l7plnr,
be ~ooked upon aa a continuation of Donna. Weis and Donnn w e.stllng. clean.Jar, lronlnr, pollshlnl'
th1
collece but aa a apecializatioD, an op•
T oday a t the weekly convoca- : : ~ •Dd any 111" &be.tt la
portunity to grow in-a apecific area of tion period, an ArmlaUce day pro.. Paculty members, !amllies, cot..
the profeuion.
·
:;:~~~P
·lege students and st. Cloud cl t.1Schools recognize rthe. present need for e,rtcan Legion and PTA. Dr. zens will be orfertnr the' Jobs. The
this degree. Some 'states h ave made it a J oseph Kise, ME.A president and ~~di'!!~s.be done ln return ror a
compulsory r equ ~ e~t for thei~ teac~- ~=od~~~poi!m~ri~::
Purpose or "Dime Day" 15 to
ers.
·
.
here.
ral.se money_· to 'ffll Thnnksgivlnr
. The panel agre:ed . that the t!!achers Dr. K ise ta a member o! the ba.skets. .each contnlnlng a comcolleges are the fog'ical p1a.ce to offer the .social studies · division at the plete . Thanksgiving d inner with
MS. degree. They are· b~tter: equipped ~o ~~rJ~e:~a~!;.
~~~st~:
fo r needy fa mt ra m the teachers which are needed. p1Lrtment or education curriculum
Afte~ getting a goo<{ backgro·und in un- . commJtt<e for socio! s tudles. In S II M
.
dergr a duate work at these , colleges, . a nddlllon , he hos been active In ta
eet,ng
f_ift.h year of ' study ·would mean better 00:!st~l~h~n: ~~e.~?fTate or
A CHRONICLE s brt meeUnr
trained teachers.
Two Towns .. was presented
wilt be h e.Id at c p.m , today in
Members of the pa nel were Rita Klein, Mr. o. J. ·J erde and Mr. Charles the ,tart office la &h e basemen&
Duane Lunemann, . Marilyn Ne lson, ·Emery nre a.dvlaors to the PI'A ' of th e old library.
Mary Ann Sackett, J a net Stewart and go~~b~'n;e~~ ~ : : : ~ 1
m!~i!!·~:ec;:a1,r!!;:! t • 11
Mel Hoagla nd, who ser ved as mod- and FTA forces In present ing• a columnbts. · Spor t. writ er• .
erator.
patrlotk: Arml.stk:e · day prOKrnm. 5houJd :a.Uena.
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'!~efheu~~~ci:~
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st~rn°~
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~~~:.gs,
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• Teacher Ed. ucabon
•
. n d byR ,.;, . . Next Step 10
H us k ies race
e,rains I ·M
f S .
p
_· OfTime·'Wish
You Were Here' s Last T!~l~~ht~ student~~~!!~~on in ~~e~~~.
Jood at
now t o take time out from your reading a nd el discussed the topic, "How the teac hers
of the

Martz This Week

1

the preaent time, but , t ia

gaze at a little fiction and fact, from the old TC Almanae. First entry in t oday's almanac is the little-known
fact that water is wet. These last couple of sentences
kind of remind yo u of the old Kay Kyser sho)V,- don't
they? Th e good old days when Ischkabible wo uld ma ke
h is e ntrance and .with a fan-fair from the brass ensemble, proceed to expound his fiction and fact. Of course,
the proceeding doesn't ha ve a heck of a Jot to do with
college life except that Kay Kyser was referred .to as the
Old _Professor at times by both young and ol d alike.
Thia. of courae, re.f en to ahow buaineaa and muaic.

mu~ef
.

Aod
columr/'.i..
d I f

.

ot'ft

th
ia th
e lbing
thiat
beenalance,
considering
today
with aatg rea

c~~cl~n~::.•~~aps, • because
1
by n \'Cry U\I) of lh c hond4 hnp -

J)<ned to rcaale the din! or my

r3dlo (or pcrhn1>3 I should any my

f,'::::n:i·t~~;: ~tJft ~~o~~·~.::.:~:
of my rndlo) to my tnvorlt.c spot
on the dint where we enJo)'ed Lhe
very be:i.uUful In.st two bnrs or
~~~!~.: i;::\~~u:;v~~b~~~ : : ~
<!er where I found two a nd two
011t of this maze, but the point ls
~l\~~l
~~t~~~- and s larled to

li:~~

co 1leges can best fill the needs given
to them by the state of Minnesota'' over
the college radio program. Becau se of
th e vast importance of this topic at the
present time, it is im1ierative th.at the
facts on this issue reach as many Minnesotans as possible wi th in th e next few
months.
"'
First of all, what ia the · t eachina
aitua tion ,' .n. the
atate
at
the
preaent
.
..
...•ime7
.
Are the teache ra college• doing the job 7

1

,

c

the citizen. He must evaluate, judge,
co nsider ev id ence at every turn and he . .
must learn 'th is beginning in_the element- ..
a ry sc hool. A Jso, new methods of te11ch.111 8,
tr
d es1g
. n e d to ma k c e d uca t·ion per t·inent to the student req uires a well-trained

A very surprising thing that we d.Lscovcred ni the
We are proud or th e ra ct that we don' t have to
Assoclated Colleg:tale Presa convention was Lhat put up with such tomfoolery here at St. Cloud. •
many college newspapers ore troubled with ct>nsorTrue freedom or lhc pre&s is a right. not to be
ship.
underestimated. in lmportanct. And the student pl'ess
One editor told us that. her. paper's od,·lsor deeldes Is n press Just like any other.
•
what goes Into the paper and also how the paper
~ student. newspaper should be' by the students,

l:::t~u:~~

Number ls the FIC'nON that ;,~!a~:k.th~u:;~c~;s.; ; : r t o v :
::d:\;~~plcs concemlng the students and for the
EddJe ~her, who Is In th e army, Issue. Toe number of plcturr.& is limited Lo two.
by attempt to bold up p.ress freedom by part.iff
:~~c:nl~~!t, ~v:~~~etl~~- t~f1e:! There b no npparcnt reason ,for t.hls as th ere I.a no not concerned ls ddinUely undemocratic-It is not

~~~~y~~~ :!~~Jr~~nJo!nut~: lock of fun ds.
.
cnreless, but after all. 9,•e wnmed
Other eollere papen hHe lheU' policies d.Jctated
)toul "Wish You Were Here."
d :bboer,,h~y their adriaors., or th ei r admin0
Number 2 Is the fact that the
••
!!~~le: ::,ve ~tt~ ~~u~frJ!1ye,
We heard of a couple ot instances in ~hlch the
0
00
I'll admit, but t hey hue been president. of a college vetoed any "e ditoria l or ne11,-s
. • IRflns It rvery Saturday after- material which he didn't approve of.

:,•.~~=

~~-."

ot th e rntl~ football 5ea-

As far ns Eddie Fisher nnd the
Army nre concerned. they eon
wait . or can they? But. the Huskies , and "Wish You Were Here"
Just don't seem to harmonize well!
Rl ght?
The maJn rrlpe behind tltJs
. 11·hole thln.r, mus.le and au. b
that TC has a Iarse mulutude
that mlJTale to thelt homes
every chance t.h ey cet. In sbort,
the sulk:asers ro home and lean
the Ru&k.les and enry other
M:hool orp.nluUon wftb lb
pant& down. Althoash th1a blt of
lnformaUon b a Ujtle late for
the football seuon, 1t abo caa
be applied lo enryt.h lnc else
here on campus. A Sood thins to
put In your suitcase and sl«p
on tor a while.
As long as we're on the music
kJct, I would like to suggest that
we hear from Tom P almerahelm'a
"Levee ' Loungers" a little more
often at some of the school progr:i.ms and such. By h appenstanct,
T om haS a pretty nice band.
Rat.cs are low, too.
Speaking of big name bands, 1
understand Rny Ant.bony beat me
. lo it and threw a party for MarJlyn Monroe. Tite purpose 9,·aa to
dedJcat.e a song penned by An •
thony entlUed, " ~tarllyn.'' Nice
tiOng, nice girl~
How about t.h1s for a song UUf\
" You Cut Mc When You So.id
·we·re Through,' So n1 Stab M1·
1ie1r When You Sny 'I Do' to
Somebody Else nt the LltUe Gray
Church on the Comer of Sixth
nnd Mnln ...
1111s llUe l.s nlmost as torrid a.s
the lnltatlon Lambda Chi Beta
hnd for Its new memben, trip and
nil. Speaking ot-~b;da Chi. they
were the.sponsors of a bingo game
thlo; past Saturday evening. ADY·
.vrny, It wo.s " a:ood chance for

{:~T;t~; ~f

ng~l~~

t~~~

suitcases

UI the l>Hl tnteruls of lhe American Ideal.

Shou1d any censorship appear on our campus, we
of the GHRONICLE wtll do our best to s(amp it out.
We hove observed the result.8 or censorship on other
campuse.1 and we don't like it. We,, hnve seen too
much to be wtiU~g to cd1TlprOmisc.
TIIE EO lTORS

Pity Riverview Victims

Maniacs Race on 1st A venue. Speedway
You hear Lhe roar or a motor Rlnrvlew s tudents e·ven . with
nnd f ttl a flash ot v,1ind swoosh theil' UtUe police force to ~de
by. No, it'll not. a blrd, plane Or them acroa at certain. Umes et
suprrman. It'll one of our state's, "the day. There are also co1Je1e
and perhaps dty's, next ciUz..eM alade.nts AND othc-r can which ;
showing Oft his driving sklll to his mlcht be com.Inc ont.o Flnt Ansupposed fans on the racetrack nue from a side sli-ttt or
better known to us as Firs& Ave- fa.call1 parklnc lot, tn11 to eanue south.
counier one of lbne characters.
We can't sit in the scorners seat
Whal can 10. llo about Uu.s
and
condemn them t or it but. let It
situation! It'• perfecU, obTioa
that It bn't mall.Ins Pint · A•e- end there. We can't Just laugh it
nue a Tery safe place tw U.e off Wilh , "He's JW1i a kid . He11

grow out ot It..'' P erhaps this is

true, but he mlghL grow out. of it
too late. Too 'tale Is wh~ the damage baa already been cl.one; when

be bas hurt someone else, himself
or his own or someone eLse'll propcrty.
What a~ we solnc lo tlo? U
one of these persona happens .to
:'be 7ou, U sbeuld be quite ob't'toua
what yoa ca.n do. U one of 1ov
friends ls ln thls cateso..,., you
can make a print.cl cnasade to
help hlla lo help himadf. U the
offender is ~ 109
IU1ow, try te 1H an uampk for
hlm .ln 1ou- 011'111 drl~ and
1 T.J
point oat that ,.. doa'I •• lo,
J•
that~ of thlns bert.
T.J
In some of the ..&mall" towns
around Lhtstale, their one pollceb7 Dick Koa:U.ka
man make"a a steady "J)ractlce of
If anyone has wondered what it is like to live in arrcsUng ldds for careles.s drlvtna"
the house across the street from the front door of and spe<dlng. II the police force
Stewart hall, from which m e n can be seen streaming here won't go by th1a practice aa a
·almost a ny time of ,the day, 'they can gather a descrip- prevenUve meuure, they may have
tion of life here by reading this account of HJifc at the so.me people on their hands
Sutton's."
later but with a much more .ser1Juat a1k Almie what hou1e ori ca.mpu.a bu more ow charae.

the

•-"t

Ma Sutton•s

B 0"'S nome A cross F. rom
Stewart nas Sha re OJ,+F
. un

operator• than Bell telephone company. She will re ..
ply, "Why Minnie Sutton'•, of course." Naturally,
ahe it referriac to the home on the corner of first
avenue, between Almie'a and the atreet leading into
the ft.oat door of Stewart hall. Minnie Sutton ia the
hoUae mother.
·

h'

the n?
In ou r comp lex and dynamic society new demands are being placed 00

lJ:n democra t lC
• p ract ice
• o1 ensorsht•p
Ti-ou b[es Many CO lle(fO e N eivspape rs

1

"fotur•

_,

that Minneaota euucatora are t mkins.
Will our teachera be equipped to teach

· U:lCher to· put Lhem acrOM, In
addlt.ton, a knowledge of t.he 1

whole child will allow the weuequipped

teacher

to

teach

her

··~::,.::t";~l ned In th • Im hers colleces ol Mlnnnota receive
th.e atady to meet these new
dcma nd S. prtbetpa.Uy ln th tlt
1
0 on
ie:achtrs are 29 lo 40 ho111r11. Ia
0th er ln.,tlluUona of hlsher
~a~n~o~ ~~e P~~~ td~

::-:::r:!C:U":.!t. edi;ca:,

-==

ucatlon ue required. EJ.rbteffl
~et~~:,.;:~nlmum requirement of
At. th e teachers colleges, th0

1:::l
itrained
r~i:«>r:In::i~~
-:«1t:~r:,
these f ields o.e well u

~ur1!~~ :~
~~~~I~ I~~~~
a good background ror the t.each-

education, ta pre.sent, ,
Yes, the tea.chen collere:.. are
qttlte satisfied with their work -

r::-:::

:: :::
~::fisJ! ; : :
that a ,rreat tom... In Lhe
number of student. .UJ be not•
ed In the comlnc yea.rs. Besltka
be.lnr la.rrer In number. th ese
9l11dents will demand more and more from their education.. Pre·
fes.slons rtqultt: more and moni
stud1 and eftn the commo■
laborer hM t.o be belt.er ethaeat•
eel as lime ,oea oo.
And .so it follows that. teadtera
aJ.,o, will
need more lnteM,e
train1ng, especially ln the phll•
060phy of education and educ.a•
Uonal peycholo1!y. Edueat«w cd ·
Lhl, nm sle!> the Maoler al
Science degree In education, To
obtain LhL, degree, the 6tudeot
mwt fulfill &trincent requ1rementa
ln the fi eld of ed.~t.lon..
The t.eachen colle,a an the
locical place to obtain a mu•
&er's dect'ee In edaeaUon.. Oar
eoUere, for lnstanoe, Is ae•
' credited by the Ameriean As90Clation of Colleres of Teach•
er Education, as well a, tht
r.'orth Central A91oclatioD Cl(
Colleceti ancl Seeoad.a.r7 acbools.
Oar •facalt1 contains memben
cerlainl7 adeqa.atel1 qaallfled
lo ln.stn&ot appllcan'8 for U:le
master's ~ la edacatlo ■•
Gradual.ta from the teachers
colleges are · al!o k>pcal applicant.a tor the degree and many
ot them desire 1t. now. They are
trained in the protO!IS&onal atudle., of education a nd ·realizes -that
extra. tralning b n e ~ to, f11l
needs or educaUon 1n J4J.nne,;ot.a.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

with 1
·
JANIJ:; _'

Mn's house, as. well as the boys who stay there,
are in a class all their own. Why, what other 41:9up
sticks to a shades up from seven to nine policy, ,qffers
a democratic system whereby we have a presitlent
tlec( nnd a syst.cn . of point.at In

The College Chronicae ·
Member, ASSOCIATED OOLLEOL\TB PRB88

!t,;r~•y~te.:im~ o::·":!!

=~t~ ~at

point.a gets a . full treotmen'-, cir·

~~~xc=kJ~J~,,_~\1~lr~ r ~V~'f:r~be~~::iabu~:~
~~:be poet omce at St Cloud, ~
-. u~~ ~ ;~ci or oon1tt11S. M&rQ 38•udcnt subtcrlpUona taken fro:ri tba Studtni \ 6,cll•ltJ Jund a.i tba ratt
or ,o ccnta a qyarwr
i,.,
.·
yo1um~ _xxx,
~
l
. ~_, 1r Num~ a
Pr inted b)' Tb,e...T1ma Publ l&i>.Jnc COlll.PfLDJ. 20-sfitlJ Aveou• North. st. Cloud
MtnnC60ta.. . 1 •
, ,.

~~~=

ment o.t present. ,
The boYSp 1belng a very muskminded group, p0S9eSI ab: µkes,
· four mouth organs, and • 14 bar•
montous To.ice&. Freq__uenu;r they
perform a .sort or concert to de-

iwJi~f\:::(ii[/iiii/(:.:_:_:;;;;;/ ~~! ._~~t~:-~1~1 e:£;r~r~::~l~~i
:r;~;

~?· ~~~~ _r ~ ~ :::!
~~f:~~~~?:~:~:::::::::.::::::::::::).:~:.:· ;u:.:~BiNice~trAl~o~':::!: real celebratlon L, a feUoW-hOUS:
Dick OOldemte1n., . oeora, :t.a.n& membcr'd blrthday. And believe
rJ~r~~~ ~~~~~~~:·.:·.·.::::·.·.·.·.·.::·.·.·,·.:·.·.·.·.·:·.·.·.·.·.·_·, ·.:·.·.·_·, ·.·:.·.·,·.·.:.Ja:t::5
~~ ::_s ban_more
~¢~i:~D~.::::::::::::: :· Beilj 'Aa~~D~t~r~VnJ~~~-~Dl~ a !;~c1~°:o~ a~:'1
. •, · · · · =1:=~'~.!~
~~r;f!:t.e. t':;t? J:!;::; A couple of lhe Young Democrata
t~T,.~1~~nJ:r~'°ni.t0~1t 0icootn-:;e!'!tt~~ w:cnt . so far as to lock • ¥&, a
~=1!~~1tOr- :: ::: ;,;.:i:: :::: :. ~~? ,.'1~1: . ~e~

:i~u::

1

0

u:=.

J•.uic1.~ aeabetar: Noreen R o ~ Joyce nuca- stnuncb .RcpubUclln. ln her closet .
cmcr.
until ahe renrsod her party l;)ref...

. . . w1m1.m ~nn•n,. ere.nee.

·,

' , .- ,·,.,

•

f

•

I

I

\
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' Can't ~e celebrate evep if Adlai don't win? . .
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
·:
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At Thursday's Convo

AWS Presents
Ballet Group to Interpret Teacher Fro1n
American :Scenes, Song
Philippines
Interpretation of American scenes and songs ·in

The A.s&oclat.ed Women Stu•
dance will b e featured at a Thursd ay night convo in den~
will present Mrs. Soledad
Stewart ha ll aud itorium : The program will be present- Espejo Samonte or Manila a..,
their gue6t spea ker on November
ed by the Stone-Camryn Ba llet company.
12.

Fea turin ar W a lte r C a m ryn , a b a lle t dancer w h-o
ia reco &" n ized for hia c h aracter in te r pre tations, the
compa n y Consists o f five d a n cera and an accom pan•
. iat.
The m8Jorlty or the dances wlU
be based on American rolk songs

and. famUI O.r American customs.
Choreognphf ls by Walter Cam•
ryn.

Societies Hold ·
Open ¥eetings ·
On T hurscf,ay

Among the selections slated for
production at the coming convo
la Dr . EU Duffy's "Snakeroot.'' &
parody on the old•Ume medJclne
Last Thursday, the women's soahow. "The Slng1ng Yankees" ls
&n0ther number on the progrMn . cletles held their first open meetone of the songs included In this lng,; of the year. A \'llflet.y of proselection l! "C&&ey ·Jones."
gram.s waa offered.

ba~~o!~:O~:~~ ~:n':J~~
Stonc, co.dlrect.or of Lhc . company. S&.onc la alao artbtlc ad vbot and co.-c,;h oreorn,pbc,. of
Ua.e . stone-Ca.m.ryn Ballet com•
pa.DY. Slone la alM afflllat.ed.
:'to~e ~~t p;:pa~.lhc PaceWalter camryn, reported. to be

Stone-Camr yn Ballet company

A ws Opens Rest NSA Fall Assembly outalandlng
In hi., fteld, did · not
begln to study dance until the
Room for w onien Meets a t St. Thomas :: ~ ~~uayyn:~~ld~~~~
November 14, 15, .16 an&, he studied at Montana state
college to l)eeome a sctenUftc
In Old LI•brary
The Minnesota Reelon&l !all tanner.
·

be open soon In

the basement

of t.!1:Uol:0::n-~omen att ur,ed
&o ase the room fOr
raUnr
p ■ r.p os e-." sa id Marllfll.
~ ~ ~ a.::c
ts prtmart1y deslrne4 &o rw
f.he . needs or oft.camp m firls .
wh o find U Jmposalble to 10
home darln~ the · day."
w111 beh
It ..~ 1
to &e
~
lltirary stairway and is labeled

;'!:!~ot

: csrestingi:~m
oc:n
J&:!t
mieitco!

States, aupervWon or atudrnt
t.eachlnr . and remedial readlnc.
She

lfas

completti

studied

her

1ummtf'$

masler'a

During t.htf-....,9,ra.r

M..i-s

to

decree.

Samont.t's

husband wll6 a member of Lit e
United St.ates Anny In Lhe Par

East. She and the children were

:~ra~i:11n~e ~~~~fl';'N~!~
and P a n ny, searching out p lo<:N

where the people were nol ln•

,:!!~e:.

to surr~der to the JanNovember Ulem.e of "Oanclng."
In splt.c or moving !lbout -:1 he
Members partlclpnted In ,·artou.s worked wltJl community agenc1e.1
d an cc
types lncludlng: The ·under the Oommonwealt.h or
Chrlcston, modern Interpret.Ive . Free Panay to encourage pecple
'"!11.e Potato Dance," a tango and, to ra.lse food, live In 5anltarJ
a comedy number.
::nn~~~o~i"~r=p~e~~!J.r hopt
Athenaeum entertained lhetr
1n connection with l'tlrs., sa'm-

guests wlth • variety show b!IM!d

on the theme for the year, "Ad-

::~:g

oa t,·, apeecb the AWS ls spon-

~i:a~r~ ~~:i'~~~ !::n::· o::~

10rinr a 80Clal hour lo be _h eld

~h_,.aZL~~:e~.·~~=
Becl:er, a.ocompanled by Marlon lo all collere women. Sand ra
Fletcher.
J enson Is 1enera1 chairman for
Slama Oamma Phi had a style . the aflal,.
a.uembly of t.he National Students · cami,h bad his ' fl.rst ballet review ()f
appropriate apparel.
Marilyn Ne!Aon , .presJdent ol
U80Clatk>n wW convene a.t St . . tesaons at t.he Adolph Holm school "Prom Dawn to Dark " Ls the Litle A WS, said that this wlll be t he
Thomas college on November 14, "and within ·a year and a halt be·
lsthem}>J_od
leduc~~nelrlno•••n•hl~lholhl'"he_ . f0t,r•st
.. ' •,al1sp'y"Ot!Tcarams
.
for th ,.,
'-'\.IC
,.. 1
"
1u.;r..u 1100 th
15, and 16 . Nearly 125 student.! came a member of the Chicago·. &""
25
trcm
Minneaota collecea will Olvic Opera
Ballet where he
m~c~~i'. ; ~ ::.: h~~~~sc~:c~~! ni~l~! hcoa~~
0
atteod .
da~;:: :..!i!':.rs-or t he com- alternoon ·wear, 4 p. m .. spor~. or the fOOd will be Al etha BlattAlthough St.. Cloud does not pany are J oan Ebcmann, Pal- 8 p. m .• evening wear. and 12 ner, Pllt Kirscht, Carole NeOOn.
beionc to t.he NSA. the oollege rick Helm, Barbara De Feo and mldnl(fht, dusk.
~':ir!tt~cr a~:~
h~~t!i
wW be represented at the meet•
-n;:::ia J!°a.!111:ema.nn a~d BarStory TeUefa club opened their . by Ruth Iverson, Marge K loos.
Ing. The represent.at.Ive· was chos- bara De Feo danced 1n the Page• meeting with a wekome to the Liz Bray, Pat Vollbrecht nnd
en at wt n tght'.s student. councU Stone Ballet company_'s " Re• gu.Mt.s by president Dorl.5 Schu- Clo.Ire · Forsmark.
meettng,
venge," t.he ballet based on Ver• ~~- ~~~~t~i~· 0!n:
Assistant.a are Jeapetk Orgon,
R~lonal Cha.l.nnan
NSA l! di'a "D Travatore." Both ,appear m8l1lbers participated In maklnk
K~lwo,
Ekfgren, .
Gene K eating of St. Thomas.. ~o!~e~~~ fC::r~;:~~ncew~ nut ~ups o.nd pince mats which . M8::garet ri~~blood, J a~~:r ~~!~~-·
~~~en~n a~=:~~ : : the original Allee of thla produc•
~fl~pl~d~r art, Euntce Ell, Audrey N@ntwlch

=
=~

Marll)n Nelson , A WS prea.l.dent,
=~~ af~~J'~~om:n

.

Minerva society carried out It.;

ftt rs, Samonte l'I enrolled In
lhe cradu.ale school or thf' Uni.
verslt1 or l\llnn'esota. She Is an
Instructor. In lhe NormaJ school
at l\ta n lla. At present s h e Is
•hublnr penonallty develoPment and men la I hyJ lcne.
hither tdueaUon ln the Unltrd

: ~~rZ:O! h:;:dsu f . ~ ~ •~~ ~~~~": Andy Lucas,

.:!f..

~:.n~~

•_f_

~f~U

or

also of St.

gerrr

;:oi~~t:: :. : ::

p::.:

u!~ t;~tr6~!.sed
~~k - In chorge or the pro-

c~rtn;

~oc:.: :ln:i•: :~:u;:: :,~~:
1

r.e.st room. Furnlshlngg ln the
The .student body presld~nt·s of the yaung child tn the opening
An Informal social hour tol- Newhouse. Ruth · Ward, Hel en
room include rout cot.s and conference for
the Minnesota ballet. ..Poofooraw."
lowed each meeting.
Lehar, Marilyn Kvcrn, Carolyn
bedding for them plus tablM and r egion will be held 1n conjunc•
Accompanlat for the company Ls
The seoond open meet.lngs w111 Klnlzi, Pat Wilson and Mo.rcella
~
s.
tlon wlt.b the n.ssembly,
Neal Kayan.
be November 20.
Oerde5.

t.he

. andidate!
.
·11 tell about a c
• al'ette!
·only time ~ •
·11 tell abOut a c1g
· ·
I timew•
·
And on y time . . .
..

.;c»Aasfor30daf

-~--~-"'

- • ,-,•,: 'l'F,LL bo"' enJoyabgive it ,be te5t o_l
• yQ\J .._,..' ad stnok• until you . garett• as your
be as your ste e:ica'• ,nost p<>Pu1:r1:: 30 My• and see
titn•· ,:ry ~ 5,nok• only Catn• .oyabl• e:,.,nels are
ste90Y •." 'o e . .., 11.avorlul, bo'W en,i
boW ·1111\d, bo v,eek alter ..,eek .
pack after pack,

cAft\£1:
L£ADS ALL
otHlR aRANDS
by billions of
ctgarett~

per

y.ar ■

There roust "",
a reason why.

\

At the Speech Festival

· Chrisfm~s Con~ert
Plans Unde,:way By
All Musi~ Groups

The Other Foot

'Back to School' for 228
j.f.f_ c
· J · f ·t
O'JJ- ampus ns rue ors

~~~'i~·:: ;~i:,\,,~..~=
P lans for tbe 1952 Chrlstmaf

•
The s hoe is on the other foot for 228 Centra l Mmnesota teach ers th is fall as they themselves go "back-tosc hool" under th e college off-campus program .
One day a week, afte r they have dis mi$Sed their
children, these teachers voluntarily spend three more
hours in th e classr oom as pup"ils, learnin g more . of the
p r ofessiona l skills that will illlprovc their own. teachin g .
The course most frequently offered this fa ll is

blned rorce.s of the choral club,
women·a choir, c ecmans ang
men's chorus will present por-

Lions or

H andel's " Meesl&h."

bes~~:1:zi r~~

~er:U~uc:~
0
announced at a later date. ·

and

Thls mass prodbcUon wlll n;.
place the t.radlUonaJ coneJ.omer,,,

ate concert. by the choral organi: ~:~ ~~e ~:me;;~~~h~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
za_11o
_ ns_ot_s_1_. _CJ_o_u_d_sta_t.e_._ __
Mrs. Wava'Welngartner conduc~
t.hls course for 27 students qn

Speec h fc~tiva l hope fu ls· rcgiste,red Frida y morning
for the second an nua l s peech festival s ponsored by
the speech de partment.
·

• llany
Mlsce

"'GHLA.110 ,i1NG '

Monday at. Anoka, for 21. stu:.
dents on Tuesday at S taples. · for
22 s tudents on Wednasday a.t
Brainerd, nnd for 38 students on
Thursday at Montevideo.
•
Mlss Pauline Penning orrera Ar\
152E, The Prl.nclplea or Art, ror
SO st.udem_, at Litchfield ever,
~~1~sdafOr Sc~~~een~' ;:~~
T eachers, ls offered by Dr. O eorge
Sk ewes ror 20 students at Alex•

:~~~e

-

~

.

•

I

.
.

.

f~:i

uo/eect,:1:d~vlr:~
ment, Is offered by Dr. Hugh
Barker tor 22 students a t Will• • •
•. • •
mar every Thur'<l •y.
The most popular. single class
by Audrey Ekdahl
Ls F.ducallon 368E, Audio-Visual
1111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111mn111u11111111111111111mHl,lil\lllUlll\lllUIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII. Materials nnd Met.hods or Int:Ulll:IIIIUllllllllllt/lllfl 111 '·'~"··•!11tlllllUlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllMUIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIINlllll1lllllllllllUllllllll11 1 •

~~~htin~u:!

No doubt Gus gets discouraged wh en peop le put ~~~!~~n~t
thei r cigar ette ashes in the ir coffee cups. Look, Gus, derson.· and 47 or her t.enchera
if they continue to do this, wh y don't you r etali ate by ~~lnr~d~~assDr. e~h~0 ~ft.!
S~ r\'ing the ir coffee in th e ash trays? chell, audJo-vlsual director at Ute
•

•

•

•

college.

ho1:

ct:; -v~~~;:tt,!~ · _,

Girls have bee n comp la ining about the man ners
~
of t he boys but I don't think there's any truth in their audlo-vlsual equipment, how se;u•cusations. In fac t, I once saw a boy hold a docir open Ject. 'a.nd obtain the a.udio-visUal
·! or a girl. Of course, that happened quite a while ago, ma.te.rla.ls they desire, and how to
but. it just goes to s how that manne rs aren' t unh t;ard ~~t.ht.h:!~ t.h~:~io~~
o f around these p·a rls~ recuveness.
If yo u wondered where everyon e w as abo ut a week
ago, yo u may cease wondering-they ha d gone off to
t he Minnesota homecom ing. Eve ryon e came back with
fabu lous ta les of frat parties and dinners at plush
cafes lik e the De Napoli w here Italia n-style s paghetti
·is served. There's just: one thing to r emember about
eating spaghetti-it's very d angerous. Even George
.W ash ington said, " We must not become involved with
•these foreign entanglements."
·

., . .

GUS'S
Riversidi Slore
SCHOOL SUPPLIES .
GROCERIES

ilEILS

The geapevine · has it that s ulfa drugs may soon
•ha )·e a chocolate fl avor. What, no tutti-fruiti or pistaschio ?
W ho was the kind-hearted soul that passed out the
D sli ps lat e Friday afte rnoon? · That isn't very good
psychology-finding one of those items in your p. o.
box on Monday morning can ruin the whole week.

.

Fountain Service

=:==========

....

You 've probably heard about the hermit who was
arr~sted for speeding, but did you hear what the judge
c ha rge(! him with? Recluse driving.

....
...

-

10.95

Remem ber the book "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes? "
The literary work ins pired a . suicide blonde (dyed by
her own hand) to remark, "If it's true that gentlemen
prefer blondes, let 's hope my date for tonight is a
gentleman ."
\
.
l'{ew twisi to an ·old chich e : Ali dressed up and no
face to go.
.
.

\

lite 3-Piece Set

The ·winning combinotion ••• Harry·lerger', brlllian~ th,..,

piece set that give, you a whole indoor w~;d,abel FuUflarJng Tommlerobe• in -~ dramatic woven ,f Joid .ginghont
lyai~ ~dy~d), topping_h«?ndsome slack-,al,lot
~r~o~clo1h _
paj .mas in matching tolid color. Combine tfieffl foi k>une--

S~phomores
:·Juniors
Seniors; .:
.
.

,

lng, wetor the robe as toss-on iacht, st~dy coot, 0, ahort, •
,i.eper. Completely Washable . .ume, A~uo, ~r C~mat~
. Pink predo.,inoting. ~•D':'lar siHs 32 10 ·39 In Proportion- ·
•tie~ size, to flt yow-·t .elght. Junior 1iit1 9 to 15.
, .. ,,:

,, ·

i

tr
If

!11

,

~."'::~~ ...··•~.r,....-..·,..,..
• • ~.,._. '-cl-4 o. ·~ led 133% loti..,

--. ;~: ~ ~ ~rf•HI

~~

. • ~'"°'Y Mylfi~~

for ...1., N'Hi. .

TINY TOMMID II .,...;. wn4ef.,,. ffff
·~ 32M~

.

'f'

i.. kK11et.,
'

■IGULA■ tOMMIU u' yw,. hrwe.., .,;. ,.., ,-,.
~•41'1,,_fffl,lal•cht.Uto31.
, TAU TOMMIIS If
3< lo )L

j.•,. •~ 1.,. IMI ~ •,. . .

;;;.,::i,,'--_,.,~

IMTlllCOlV.r N • ,.. . .

.......... .,,.-.cw ...
u.s. ,~1He.2,JU.111.

_. ... u;a._,-!·,~ ·

Cit~,_,,,,,
Official Talahi Photographer
Carl J. Champa, proprietor

fAGEFOUR

802 St. ·Germain

.'7q,i!f!'!fiJU!
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

'R UR' Picture Story

•
in

The plot or the speech dei>arimcnt'.s ,cholarshtp play,
can be told ln a .9ertes of seven plchlres.
With the help of J eannene Hann, student dJrect.or of the play,
. who suggested the scene.s, and or Clair Haberman, CHRONIGI'..E st.al! •.
photographer, the &t.ory wa.s told. ·
In the first pkt.ure Helena Glory, played by ~ary OCLOng, meets
Harry Domin, R uss Hu.Hman, In the central omce of I.he factory
or Ros.sum'a Universal R-Obot.s.
The hulnans at the robot plant meet He~ na Glory ln the second
photograph., Consul Busman. portrayed by Dick Mllne-r, kJsse.ai the
hand of Helena as Or. Hallemeler, A.rt Blaske ; Mr. AlqUUt, Clyde
Lund; Mr. Fabry, Don Malmgren; Dr. . Gall, J ohn Fremllng; and l'
Harry Domin look on.
After ten years have passed, Helena t.hlnks the robota have got.ten
too s trong and could possibly over-power man. Here, In picture three,
abe burns the manuscrlpt oontalnlng the orlr!nal secret or robot
From a ~obot
conatrucUon a.s the maid, Nan·a (played by Grace McIntyre) looks on.
Following the.... burnin1 of the ma n uscript, Helena's .swplclons are
confirmed 'by Mr. Fabry in picture four when he brtn&'s in the paper
telling of the organization and revolt ot the robots. Harry Domin, Dr.
O aU and Dr. Halleineler a.hare the news. wtth them.
The old manU.SCrlpt ls considered tor barter for the human lives.
In pk:ture tlve Harry Domln's hopes are shatt.ered a.s be discovers
"Working with Raymond P edersen- on a major the ruiM or the bW'ned manuscript.
production is always an unforgettable experience, but . Mr. AlquLSi,. the only human spa red In the attack or the robots,
" RUR" was something more than I've ever exper- ls brought in by two robot.s, Paul Peterson a nd P ete Peterson In
ienced."
"
pkture six.
That was t he comment of John Ostby, senior
Helena, a robotess, and Primus, a robot, 'porLrayed by J eanette
speech student, about the dramatics d epartment's lat- Oil.mer and Myron Hesse, !Jnd new hope for the world a., the robots
est production, 0 Rossum's Universal Robot.a," presented become human.

LUC/LLB
HEINEN

·'R UR Production Is
'.Unforgetable Experience'

· Bair St7Unr and catil■ r

PRONEIHS

h ere last Wednesday-,. Th1,1rsday and Friday.
"RUR'.' js a challeng~ to producers ·because it has
t h e virtually impossible plot. Much or the audience
d ares the actors to ma ke ·them believe it," said \John.
." The play,:' Jie continued, u" is a n example of one
where imaginatio n is needed, so the production can be
enjoyed _,, . ,, .. ,.
:·
Joh" 'played a robot in ..,,RUR." " I enjoyed being
,a robot," .he,¥aid, "but I'm glad I'm not one all the time.

Odorless
Cleaners

It's the kind of pa.rt that actors like once tn a whJle--dl!!erent., but
dltflcu1 ~"

·

• , ,.
. , . ;1 , ,
How do robots act? some of the ·lnstructlon1 Mr. Pederaon gave

(The College Cleaner,)

to the robot., ,were , these: Walt smooth.1:,, keep a level h ead , arms
A Gleam With !~.
mdo::-i1':U::e~t
:.:eh~!tr:a~~: 1i:e:1~t~:~: 11::11':1.::
do~. Keep ~
.straight ahead at all times:

Stardust

Fft EDR1.c·KS
,\

:!t ·~;~ ----'-- --'-----

0

hna~;-:nee~e~.s· JPP::hth:
on FrJday nJght. Everybody from
·the ~adlng lady to the, ca&tume
· mt.stress helped.••
·
, • And speaking or the set, John
commented , " You11 pr ob ab 1 y
!. n~ver see such an extensive set 1n
8
11

2.99
,

11 Fifth Avenue South

'The best thing about " ROR" to me wa.s the teamwork exhibited by those working In it," aaJd J ohn. "There were no stars to ua.

11\e stage crew. and actors were

· Enchantment fo,r th'e
most festive pages on
your d ate calendar . • •
this velyety black nu,
sued e p~mp- that glides ·
!'long or\1 a tiny heel,
wea r a ·ii.ow t h a t • ·,r
a-gleam ! Ith rhine-''
stone stardust. Just

• • •

,

: 0:

I
I

the

~h;;~~- "RUR'' a. success In
opinion or its producers? Definite~ly:_:.so~I

'

Ratl~ and TV ~v!ce
Complete Sales an~ Sen!ce
~menon and Motorola Radl oa

Pu.blle Addttsl Syatema
·, , Rental-Senlce-Sales

107 5th Avenue South

,,\\\\\\11/11'.1,✓

·walTER:BRIGHTER· WORK· FREE WASHES
~.1/Jlt II\\\\"'" l'/,,,,1 II I h \ \ \ , ,,

I worked wlth llghUng, and anyone who saw the play realizes how
complicated "RUR " was in th.ls ·
respect."
.
· The set was completely fu turistic in design and construction. It
was built at a .cost of $85.o ··and
Will be sold a t cost t.o tht cut,
stage crew, and raculty, wit,~ th~
cast and stage creW receiving first

'===========~!.a_
Tuesday,,November 11·. 1952

~~!~ ~r.a_::r~·w~efL,

. ' ' ' " " ' " '" "'

SWANSON'S

1

I

. ~
(\O~S ~
11\IIG '(()\JI
Sil 1'1£ 01fllllllCl

COLLEGE
lfEM,>QUARTERS
Ory Cleaning
.Shoe Repairing

.I{\ T :
11,-1 - -1

The Wide .1
Awake Il ._
15 Fifth Avenue So,

1

· Yoo a.ae t&mom WesUnchome
Laundromat. automaUc wuhen
that waah, t.,tple-rln 1 e and
damp -dry clot bes. Completdy
automatic., You..r bands nner
touch water,

;; .
!

·''

We ha.-e plenb of Bot WalerHO derree, HOT. Plenly of Sort
Wate.r--nln-water SOFT. Deterrents pttpa.red dpeelally lo be
med ln ~androrisata.

GRANITE CITY LAUNDROMAT

10f-6th An. So.

St. CJ.ad
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Varsity, Frosh'
Prepare for
Cage &ason

Statistics Prove Veteran
Stan Peterson Top Player
In most rootb11U circle.\ the
stateme nt 1s often hea rd tha t
nna l scores ma y not be a rea l lndlcalion of the s trength of a team,
while tt 1a usua lly agreed upon
that statlsUcs do not lie a nd may
S,Ometlmes be more vnlld th a n the
number or poi nt.a round tn the
nnat column.
If we are to ro alonr with the
Idea of st.aUsUcs bdnr the real
lest · or 1lre.n(ih, lhf.1!. we need
nol look any further than our
own baclr. ya.rd for an example
t.o aupporl our belJdL
We are spea kl ni now or st.a.tis•
UCI and have reference to the
Rustle full•
back,
Stan

Peterson.

~~~ly a case or quality. n ot quan-

G rove, who came auch a
long way after b::caklna into · t.he

va rsity hopefuls re ported
for bas ketball pra c tice on
~1~~Pwt~t;:irpol~~~-~~ri.,c; ::, Thursday, Nove mber 4, at
a guard by trade, woWld up in th e main gym in East,nan
the numbe·r tour slot by picking Hall. A wee k earlier, f()rty
~!u~~ points .vi.,. the convers ion eager freshmen had tried
Pour Hu.skies came through o ut, with 22 s ~cceed!n~ to
during the season by acortng one , s:et be th e f1rst e hm1na.touchdown a nd they were Klein, t1 0 11.
MU!er, · Scbmidt a nd Recdstrom .
Back from la.st. ye&r'I alartl.oc
Uuak.le Scortnr
TD PAT

that thts vet..

eran did dUf•
Th~e Huskies wound up tbelr college foot.ba.11 'ca.rttrs Saturday
ntirht at L4Crosse. ~ aenlor Ruaktes are (left. to righ t): Stan
PeteraoQ. Don Kad1dlo, Mel Fl.sher, Pra nk lacaulla nd Gerald
Om ln rson.

·

Huskies Lose Final
To La Crosse. 26-14

ly

every

1~

~

1

1~
O
O

~

All

1

Ing the '62
campatan was
acore a ,rand
total or 11
touchdown.,
and lead st..
Cloud tn near-

TP : : ~

w;:~ft,6-:nd ~O

J::

8

Scl:\nelder from H opkin,. 0th.ea

:

!~

::ro

a~: :w ~ ar~er : ~ =

!TJ:

~ l ~e~ ac~ a~ ~::ider~rDlc~:
e Noel Paet.m.lck:, R emo Oaml, Jim
8 Kolcbeuar, CUrt.13 Ltndqulat,

! g :
~-----'-----~~
Beginning
BB Schedule

de-

Nine t ee n p r O 8 p e ctive

Roy

~~•

J=

=~:,1a ~ ,a ~:c>'
Rabatin. Oene Rbtow, Don Wold,
and Don P etenon.
Dan Neller and Rocer Weet.- •
land. two nnU.y s&&ri8's el
~ year, are not
aHendJ..11.S
St. Cloud T . C. M ibe pl"tlMlllt

partment exS&a.n Peterson
time.
Huskle ·e chedule.
eept pualng, a phaae of the irame
Alumni ·
Here
The tollowlnc &re frNhmm
that a fullback (operattnc from a NOY. 22
Bethel
Here who sun1ved the ftrA round
apllt "T"' > ls aeldom called on to NOT. 26
Dee, 3
Aupburg
Here ellmlnallon& ol lul weet : John
Dee. e
81. Johno
Herc ·Stepbo.n. ~ IIUX. Bury
By Vern Bloom
do. s1aa luMI ,.,..1
N. Dakota
'nlere Baum, Jtm· 'R4wland , Jim Holtar, ·
I
The Huskies wound up the 1962 football season llb - ...... a •• • a.-ie ..... Dee.
Open
Bob SJJter, David Ellenl, Cha.rkl
Doc. 12
3aturday night as they bowed to an experienced La- 1a ~ ea polnle , .. . him- Dee.
18
Stollt
D:lere ott.. Don Johnaon, Del JohMOn,
Crosse eleven 26-14.
·
Nit a tol ot ..1waetton after Doc. 17
Eau Claire
There Dick Pttdeen, Carl Mau, at
Tournament at Be· Meyer, Dick Sybrant, Dr.TICS Doi'·
Errors · proved costly throughout the game as La- bis "p&Wat• year lad tall when Dec, 29
mldJI (leamo entered oey. Pole Polc:won, 'll{.uey Oh·
Crosse took advantage of every Huskie mistake to run
e0111l.nue, by
St. Cloud TC, Be- mac.ht., Lawnfuce Olaon. Henry
up three consecutive touchdowns while holding the T.C. llecCnd ln the oeortnc eolump .
. mldJI :re. Manltal<> B&nclzell.
Ralph
Chrllllanoon,
men scoreless in the second half.
WM 111lle Don Cuh. who by ocorTO, and IA. Or<l8H Charle.a Man:, &nd Berman Sim•
TC)
.,_
-The Hulk.lea howeTer, might
tnir seven TD'• proved that he la
t.ake con.,olatlon 1n the fact that - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - they rounded out the season with
one or ~eJr better pmea or the
year. The S t. Cloud bait-time
lead or 14-6 might be a good Indica tion ~or the way the game may
have gone had they not gott.en
the bad break.a and made the
006tJy mistakes thnt they did.
ntcy outgalned their opponent.a
on the ground 21S
to 155
but LnCrO!Se dlaplayed a well
roWlded passing a t tack which al189
lowed them to · ca ptlllze on the
Bu.skle fumbles.
A fumble early In the first
AWARDS
c.i•arter enabled LaCrOMe lo
aeore ftnt. Jerry Truka dropLAST
.Ped ha.cir. a.nd threw a 25 yard
pass to Bobb1 Klme 1Landlnr
au :ilone behind the St. Cloud
teCOOdU'y aod he croMed the
pal Une unmolest.cdl. Ron Wacerlla 's tr, tor polnt was wide
and LaCrcNs& took an early 6-0
lead.
Recovcrlilg from the deflclt, the
Kll!kles took over and marched
;, yards to K-Ore. Cash drove
oU tackle, cut back and completely
outran
secondary to cross the
final marker standing up. Mel
P1sher converted and. the HIJrSk.le's
led '1-6.
IA.Le In the nri t half the
Huaklea again began to move a.a
S tan Peterson, Roy Grove and
Cash all ran welt Peterson
plunged over from the two yard
llne to cllmax a well earned Q
yard drive. LaCrOMe took to the
air In a series ot desperation
paues aa the half ended with S t.
Cloud leading 14-6.
The Bmkles fa.mbled ea lhtlr
Here's your chance t'O make younclf' $25.
own ts Tard line &o alart ihe
Juot write a 4-line Lucky Strila: jingle,
second half and from there on
bucd oo the fact that Luckies arc made
It waa L&Cro86e all the W'&J.
better to taste better.•
They promptly look tbeb- a.4..
Tantare a.nd marched all the
Then, if we aelect your jinaJ.~ we'll pay
way In 1e,e,n play■ with WW,s
you for the riaht to use it. 1:o&ether with ·
~ Bendnlll scorlnr from the alx
your name, in Lucky Strike advcrtlsini .••
)'al"d Une. Warcrln booted the
probably in
paper.
e:xt.ta point t.o clecna. tile St..
Read the sample jin&)cs 011 thu pQ&e.
Cloud adnntare to one -point.
Then cct the IMC tosether, br<ak out the
A aeries of pasaes brought t.,a..
rftymlnc dictionary, and start writi.iic. It'1
Crosse into scoring range onoe
11ml And w,'re buylncjindcs by the bushel!
more with Benz1nk1 ap.1n pluns..
. · Hint-if you can line your jin&le, it's a
1ng into p&y dlrt from tbe ope .
(l>Odonel
·
·
7&rd line. The kick WU good and
the Bualdea tOW>d \hemoelvea
lralllng by ab< potnle.
Hint-bcsurctoread.J/thcinstructionll
St. Clou.d received the f0Uow1D1
kict.oU and aucceeded 1n barely
retttng it ou.t of their own end
10pe. They faUed to pin and
Ken Atham was unable to get his
NIH au fNI INITRHTION I
•rtPI TO MO ■ IT•MAKl ■ I
punt awa7. He wu brought down
. To write· a winninl Lucky Strike jin&te, 7ou.'re
_L Write your Lucky Strike jin'1e on a plaia
on his own aeven yard line where
piece
of
peper
or
poet
ca.rd
and
aend
it.
to
LaCroue 1mmedlatety took O\'er.
Happy.Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Doi: 67, New York ~,!-:,~or'::••~=
lAlcl,y Strike ouch u th, l'ollowin&:
4d, N . Y. Be sure that your name, addreu.
collep and da11 are ioctuded-and that they · L.9 ./M.F.T.
.
~ ,q;i,1•.
Lucky 8t:rikc Mean, Fiae Toi-cco
Luckies' cicarette-tearq demomtrat:loo
2. Bue your Jtncleon any qualitiesorLuckics.
Luckies tate cleaner,
1moother
"Luckies arc m«/e Mttw to l••to better,"
Reirular
Be Heppy-Oo l,Qc1ly
ii only one, (See "Tipe to monq-mak•r•. ")
and Short Orders
rouod, ao firm, ao Cully pecked
'- Bvay student or any collea:c, university oc 1 So
So (rtt a.nd cu)' on the draw
po9t-p-a.du.atc school m8.)'. 11.lbmit jinalcs.
Buy Luckies by the carton
-.. You may 1ubmlt as many Jin&les as yau
Luclcies1Pveyoudeep-down1mokin1enjoyment
like.· Remember. you are eli&ibl.o to win more
- than one-$25 awa.rd.

_,ha••_,,

l::,m": • -

STUDENTS

$

yards

'
•

YEAR!

No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANK~! It's easy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that

the

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE _
BETTER!*

tl!!>

a!;~t;:y=~:~~clJa= ;r!,i:ic;!:

!:er°:1C: =~'::

7th.Ave. Cafe ' '
Dinnen

fresher,·

s·nus, CHOPS,
CNICIEI

CCll'a.. or.a .ua:aic.t.N T09£CCO COMl'Alff

PHONE4860
·l!AGESIX
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Losses · -

End Year With 5
Huskies
The c1oie Or
the 1952 St. 'Cloud Teachers

eoUege

football sea.oon also marks the end

oi:tbe NCOild campaJ.a-n under the tutorship of bead coach Les Luymea and the

Iowa native delerves a lot of credit for

bdnglng the Hwld.es nround to winning
form and leading them to the top of the
in the M.tnne10ta State Teachers
Oollege Conference.
_
·
Although St. Cloud did not win lhe conf erence crown outright, as dJd the Huskies
la,t season, Luymes' crew did capture a
share of the Utle along wlt 'l Moorhead
and Mankato.
pUie

AJJ three of these club• ftnlshed th e

pa.st season wlt.h Identica l loop records
ot three wins aplnst one Jou. In that

1. . column ls found a vtcloua circle,
fw Moorhead beat St , Cloud , The
Uv.aldct beat Mankato and the· lndlan.1

. f~ ~J':i:! =~~c~;;h;:·not tare

1I wins

ISO well. Compiling a ftnJ\1 record ot fl\'e

1

a1ralm1t

four losses., the HtiskJes

"''ere h anded t.hree of thoae sour ddeata
In non-loop compeUtlon.
In the- seaaon opener, St. Cloud •·u
dumped 19•7 by rival St. John's Unlaity in a non-conlerence aftalr. Lyle
Schmidt provided one of the few brlgM
spot.s In that tm M he picked ofJ a
J ohnny lateral &nd rnccd 40 ynrd, for the
only TC score.
The second pme or the '5! season
rou.nd the R usk.Its ce ttlnr Into th e win
column as ther so undl1 dtleated River
Faus H-6 l.n another non -conferenee
clash.

The foll owing week-end Is the dark
·spot In the mlnd.B of Lea Luymes and the
Huskies lb,- South Dnkoln St.ot.e blasted
them 47-7 at Brookings in the t.hlrd non loop gnme In n row tor St. QJoud.
The tlrst conJerence game !Qr the
Huski"' proved to be the bad one for it
found them droppklg their Homecoming
contest to n tough Moorhead club 13-12
in a thrtll packed a Hal r.

From that point oo it wu "all
Huakles," as Luymea and h&a battered
bunch of (rldden picked them.Rhes otr
the turf an d started pa.n ehlns bM:k.
The result was that St. Cloud outacored
their opponents Ilk to l9 in racking up
tour wins l.n a row. The ftrst wln after
that b'eart-breakinir Moorhead affair
came against Mankato, wllh 'the Huskies
coming out on top 19-8 with Stan Peterson pacing TC to their lnlUal conference •
victory.
Bemidji \\' O.S u,e ll<'Xt victim RS St.
Cloud pasted the Beavers 20-0 and once
agaln 1t WM Pcteraon \\'ho led the ..,,ay.
nlthough tho veteran tnllback h ad to
share t.he spotlight wttJ1 Roy Grove, }\'ho
in his flrst real test al right halfback.
i.cored a pair of TD'a lo cop the scoring
honors In Lhe Huskies' second loop win .
Winona f ell the ftllowtnr week u t he
:a roused Husklt:11 racked . the 'risltors
28- 0, brtnr St. Cloud's eonh:reMe ruord
to .• rui,ectable 3 won-1 loss rttord.

A.tier cloaln1 their conference IChedule;
the Husk.lea once again stepped out.a1de
the loop 4 ror contest.s with Stout and
l,,&Oroase. TC split even with the neigh ...
bortns Wisconsin foe, u they overpower...
ed Stout 39-:U, but ln the scaaon ttnnl Inst
Saturday auftered a second bait slump
and were handed their fourth loss or the
year a.a Lacrosse edged U1em 2G-J4 In a
grid thriller. ·
•
With the cJose of lhe season come both
"sessions" about recent cont.ect.s and
speculation about •·next year." The cur•
rent seaaon 15· sure to provide boU1 grJd ..
ders and spect.otors with plenty of. materia l tor ·discus.slon, but thoughta of Lhe
future may provide someone, namely Lei ,
· Luymes, with a few headaches, for St.
Cloud will lose no less lhn n seven Huskies
lihrough gr~duatlon . Included on the list
of men who ha ve ended their college ca ...
rc<'rs are Sttm P i;.terson, Don Kadldlo. lkll
I acarelln, Mel Fla.her, oerRld Oustarson ,
Don Markwudt and Gordy Wclhrauc h.

I- Your Senior Huskies I~"""~;;;;";~:;;;""~
Before an unt.lmely grid injury placed h1m on the permanently
d.babled list, Gerald Gustafson was one of the malnstrws ln Coach
Lei Luymes' SL Cloud grid Une. The big 175-pound "guard from
Willmar dislocated h1a elbow dur(:
lnc the homecoming oonte.st with
Moorhead TC, thus cndlrig h1a
'college football career ,·ery ab-

.,,._,,.,

}'Jo- ,. '~

ruptly.
Gerald'& venture into the foot.ball world didn't come untU a!ter
h e had graduated from h.lgb

80hool. While attending WWmar
high he lettered in track and pe.rUctpated 1n val'JoU5 d.rnmatlca
and m'Ulie actJvltiee. In UH.9 he
enrolled 1n North Park Jr, College 1n Ohlcaco.
.
With the excepUon Of one
qurtu, which wu apent here
at St. Cloud TC, "'Gm" at.tended Nort.b Pull: for the requlrecl
time and reaelved his d.Jploma
In 1950. Be then enrollecl a& SL

\ti~.~it·~ ~· --·-···-~111-:·

Cload apla Use follo wln&' faD
and will
Ammtr.

rracluate t.h1s comlne

G erald ts majoring In math and
minorln1 in phyakal educatJon
and physical sclence, and plans
t.o be a math lnstructor in th~
near ruture U t.be armed toreea
-.U't get him. Bes!d<e loolbrJI
and tract, Letterman'• cl 11 b,
choral club, L.8.A. and Intrammal IPOrlcs have taken up much
of h1s spare time.
..In genera.I appearance Oera1d

~

Gerald. Gust.afton

slands five le<t 1<11 "Inches tall
and ha., brown hair and matehlng
eyes. Beea\l.$e he Ja obligated to
do h1I own cooking, he admits
that aoup ii p&l(>bab1y one of '&lie
favorite foodB.

By J oann Enrel

Tonight, at scven tllere Is a
meeting or the M-M club at Eut:}~h~~b A~~~~~e:~

clpaJ of RJ\'erview spoke on U1e
topic, Elcmenlary Physical FAu•
cation. No speaker la acheduled

tor this tune, but a. aood meetL'li
ls planned.
The M-M club meet..,· · e\•ery
second n.nd fourth TUesday or the
month a.nd 1~ open to all girls
majoring or minoring ln t.he field
of Physk:.al Educauon. The meetings are well-planned and d esigned to help one lcam new and
lnt.eresting things in P . E. The
people that the running lhe show
thla yea; are, Millie Thein, president; Shella . J llmelaon, vicepresirent; J eanne Ch!melakl, £eC ...
retary ... treasurer; Jeanett Newman
sr. representaUve; Marga.rel Oust,...
a.f:ioo, Jr. reprme.ntative;
Bev.
J ohnson, !IOph.
representath-c;
Joa.n Barsness, publicity; and Sue
Swanson, representativve to student council.
MW Carran'• methods cla•
ma4e a trip &,o MdroN and
Suk Center taet week. .U 11e1...
.,__ lhe, obsened -cla.9RI In
tmnbllq . . . co -ffacaUonal

~~ ~h•~..t jipiiijjj11iiiNtmlllllll1iiiiii1111i.i1iilifiiiii1N11tjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijii_iift;;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;~;;;:;;;:]

=~ ~-~ ~i::·: !~
ll7D Stan-. also a TC end, la

Sports

_

~~:day of O_;VinB t.be
~ ;;,1:'~!t!.S:~ !:•;;;

CATCH-ALL
by Ros Conley
•----------------------~
A lot or people don't r ealize it, but the H usk.Jes had quite a foo t b&ll team thb autumn. The reaaon they don't realiu: It 1s ua.t they
JU&t didn't get around to taking a look at the '52 edlUon of the grid
,squad. In fact. th.Ls year's lack of enthuaiasm aa on the part of the

student body came close to reaching an all... tlme low.
\
Despite this Jethar(lo atUtude of the students the squad it.RH
ahowM l'f'tat splrtt and desire. It must have bff.n Just for the lo.-e of
the pme, for there was.n'i too much incenilffl for the Huskies a,
they playM runes with the stands near the empty mark.
• It's hard .:to ~ pla.ln Um la.ck or interest toward root.ball u you
ave pie flllS'Wer you're ahead of us. P crhnP& It's becall.5e St. Cloud 1s
~ a suitcase CC?lletre and that there's Just nobody lert around here on
turday. On the other h and, that Halloween party at T aJahi Lodge a
uple of :weeka aao bad the atudents packed 1n like a Sunda)' night at
e B\lcket.
·
·
.
What Uie reason ls we d9n't know, but we do know that a football

~
b~C:!c~r:'\i:~~t a~~rei!t~~n~~Y~!;~~c:l
1 lice. That m8y~ a good ldeo. 'but perhaps they could think of a way
get wmebodyi at the games ftnt. At the last home game the f ew
pie on h and seemed to know what the score was.
,
One thlnc ' tliat we hue beai-cl that Is ,01nr to ,be added next
year Is a J)M'tlll', clay at one of the football pmes. Sounds like a
flne Idea-too bad tt wasn't uUlbM this fall, too.
Now that the Buskle foo"tball season ls in the bacQJ'ound we can
't back and wait for the basketball squad to
over the apart.,
lcture. It will all begin November 22 when the Hustles· take on the
umnfln
their annual basketball opener.
·
.
1
Les Luymes reluses to say much about his cage prospect.,. How~er, with all-conference selections Gene Schneider and Don Buege
t1ll around It looks as 1r lt mi&ht develop into one or Les' ¼op squada
ere at TO.
1
Hockey we ,ot. It looked for a while that we mlrht throw oat
.thJ.s apart. That would han been t.oo bad Jut when It teemed: to be
cat.chine on. Georre Hart.l.n s. the squad'• student-coach. Geerre
hasn' t tff much of
Idea what kind of a team b~ wUI ban th.II
wlnltt. Be haa ~ 11n,.... . -

Darold Wold at.tempta to ·drlbble around Dennia Bergner In a var6itr
buk.etbll practlce &eMion at Eastman hall. The Hu.silea' are work":.
inc out 1n preparation ror their opening game arn tnst. the Alumni.
N.ovembtt 22.

--1ualooo, but at tba
-roe'' G\llta!aon became

HARNELL'S .

~

I

SCHAEFER'S

No1111 Cooked Meals

~::::e..~G~i=

411 St. Germain

17-6th AVE, SO.

Point
quite

lnlltnltecll

~-!'.;:1, ~ · Come to ...

at~

never too late to come out !or
swlmmlng and indivktual games.
M1slls work.lng
McKee's onmodem
dance
club
a program
wlf.h tbe mtwc dep~ent. 'lbe,

\

will be making several" trips to
dU!erent parts or the at.ate pre,.

sentlng thclr program. We wish
them Iota of luck on their planning and will be keeping clooe
tap on their progress,
Gues., thb is the end or tbe
chatter !or U>day, See ra next

MATT'S HAMBURGER INNS
N0. 1

N0. 2

SU St. Gennaln

2911 DMs lon

/or Steaks -

L•nches -

Chops -

Tak e.out Orders

Week i

t!C:~t

1

ta~e

. Campus-capers call _f~r ~k~
.

,11

No mntt~ "ir this year'•

Meet Yoar ~riends al

~ .~ .
1

1:,523~T: ':'~MAI~

is the

unde~dog, spirits soar at lhc homecoming

Dan 1·Marsh -Drug Store .
.a ;~offee Shop·

:A

tea'm

.

:·

r ail.)'. There arc bonfires, pep talks, cheers-

. and for

re.freslulle.nt, delicious Coc.'l-Cola •
IOTTUD UMDU AUT HOAITY OP THf COCA - COlA COJ4'AMY

C) 1951;-l)i[ COC~·Cot.A COM~ANY
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St. Johns to
Special Services of K.iehle Boys, Note
70 Girls Ready
Library Told by Miss Grannis ForAWSBaby

Present

Symphony Concert

St. John's University la present• tum there.
Ing a S)'mphony concert next
The program will include worb
Monday evening In the auditor• by Handel, Schumann and Oro:'~

_ Some special services of the new David Kiehle
library are not known lo many of the students, according to Miss Grannis, head librarian . Information on
some of the more important services is given below. Yea , boys. seventy glrl.S wm be
. It
possible to return borrowed books to the Ii- ~~~ ::ebe ~~~n
brary before it opens in the morning. -Students wishi ng 1s and 19. The AWS 1s sponsor-

Sitting Course

is

.t:o

do so should enter Ute Ubra.tJ'
ftMJ~le a t the south door a.nd
elip Ute ~ Jnto the book de-

~Jo:cro;;~ 7:':'ser:: ~ls may
liesern books mar be ~tW"Ded al. &hh same place until
I ·a. tn., after that time I.her are
~ :ed e ~ =

t~e ~~~:~:.

~~l~~~ve:i::

I Bulletins I
'

Jng lhls two--day prcigram to help
In bringing Information to those
tn t.ertat.cd students who ha.ve ap~~-slm~ug~

!~=~7

Women Students:

If you

did

not lndicnte the nature of your
pi.rt-time

employment

on

)•our

c~:•1e:~:~l$ fn7oerm!~

~-~eeg!rori~r

On Nonmber 11, Mn. Hurb
Barker wlll speak on the Yar- .
loas technlquH or baby &IUlnr.

':h~chdi~~~~:d:~
may oUer 1uirest1ons and ulc
questions. On this same day,
mlmeorraphed material wilt be
d b t.ribuled to hopef~l baby
sltttts.

Correction

Riverview Junior
High Chorus Elects
Ollicers for Year
Junior high chorus at RJvervle•'
o!Ck:ers last Wednesday
!or the rest of the year
Those elected are Judy WIii •
cox , president ; Marcia A.nder aon, vlce•presldent ; Kay Campbell, ucret.ary.trea.surer, and
Mary Ellen Cates a nd Mlke

elected

to aerve

Bari, ll~rarians.
Chorus pradk:e ls held on Mon•
day and Wednesday, with sectional meetlngs being held separately
to oo,-s and gtrls.
'

completely;

completely
WASHABLE

A responsible consulting orgl!ni_zation has

At the beginning

You'U like the comfortable

only $4.95
THE

NEW CLOTHES
STORE
Opposlle the Postomce
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r

STROBEL'S
JEWELERS

The
Deluxe Barber Shop

614 S t. Germain

6lh and St. Germain .

St. Cloud- Men's Store
/__,,

St . Mary's Bui/dint

McGregor Sportswear
Florshelffl and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

from ·various wal~s of life
was organized to smoke only Cliesterfieid~ For six:
months this group of men and y,omen smo~ed their
n<>nnal amount of Chesterfjelds ~ 10 to 40 a ,day.
45 % of the group have sm!)ked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

collnr lhai look, groat open
or clo&ed, the 1il.ky rAyoa
gabardine in rich fall colon.

Visit

and Accessory -Organs· not Adversely
Affected-by -Smokin9. Chest,erlields ·

A-group of people

Our wonderful, washable
Van Heuaen Vau Gab •port
ehirteloootobewaehed-koep
their bright new look no mat•
ter how olten yo~ tub them.

FOR GOOD SERr lCE

NOSE, THROAT,
reported the results of a continuing study by .a
competent medical speciali;_t and his staff. on th-e
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.:

our Van Gab
gabardine
spo_rt shirts by
Van Heusen

Gifts for All
Occasions

!:u:u~~!

'nlere are two smoking lounges t.lon.
ln .t.he new structure. O ne is for
Au 'freshmen are t.o have t.helr
women and t.he at.her for men. pk:ture&S t.aken for the '53 anriual,
'!hey are both located on the the TALAHI, by 10 p . . m . tonight .
we.,t. .side of the upper floor. The
The cl&.S.'i · pictures are t.o be
th
= I ha~ln~lvityet, ~
~:eni::n °~%:tr~~: ~~
On Novemtx-r 19, a movie on •
other chairs and furn ishings have work . No appolntmenta lll'e nee• boby-sittlng will be shovm i.J1 the
been. placed ln thcee rooms until e.su.ry.
audlo•vlsua.t department.
the new furnishings do come.
Today Ls the last day.
A Baby S itter's Manual , which
o
b
lncludes, among other things,
let~eb:~~e 0r:~ta::U-:a~ ~;
twelve essenWals ror baby sitters
ene on the vestibule of the new
The faculty hockey coach for may be touo d in each of t.he
llbrar1, Ml.a G rannis aid. Clip• · the put !ew years ha.s b«n Mr. doRl'IS.
plnp about collere news t.Yenta Roland Vandell r ather than Mr.
Sorry, bor.s, but space does not
ca.nied l.n the St . Cloud paper Rowland , as the. CHRONICLE permit the listing of · t.hesc candl·
and other news sources an erroneously reported last week . dates for futu re partners.
poate:d hue.
Each Mona&y noon a new Wue
of •·world News of the Week" ts
tecetved by the lJbrary. It Ls a
story of t.he mosL Import.ant nev.e
event.s or the week placed on a
large bulleUn board. lL can be
· found In the reference section or
the new llbra ry.

~! 1~:

Welcome
New Students

Quality Jewelry

...

and at the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

eXamination,_ i_n cluding X•ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his 'assistants. The examination covered the· sinuses as Well 8s . the nose,
ears and throat. ·

. The medical specialist, after a thorough exam. inati6r\ of every member of the group, stated:
·!, It is m)'\ opinion that the cars, ~ose, ·throat · and
ac~cssory organs -of all partici~ting subjects ex: ·
amined by me were not adversely affected in .the
the cigar~ttcs

six -monthS ~riod by
provided. •t

smoki:i~

